Green Bay Area
Hamfest and Computer Show
Sponsored by the Ashwaubenon High School Tech Club

December 8, 1996
8:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Ashwaubenon High School
2391 South Ridge Road,
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Talk in on 147.075+ (N9PAW Repeater)

Admission:
$3.00 in advance or
$4.00 at the door

4ft of table space:
$4.00 in advance or
$5.00 at the door

For more information call (414) 496-0989 days or (414) 496-0990 nights

Directions to Ashwaubenon High School:
From Hwy 41 north or south, take Oneida Street exit. Turn East towards Denny's. Continue on Oneida Street until Andersen Drive. Turn left left at stoplight on to Andersen Drive, continue past football field to Ashwaubenon High School on the right.
Green Bay Area Hamfest and Computer Show
Sponsored by the Ashwaubenon High School Tech Club

December 8, 1996
8 AM to 1 PM

At Ashwaubenon High School
2391 South Ridge Road
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Admission: $4.00
Fleamarket Table (4ft space) $5.00
Fleamarket setup 7PM to 10 PM Dec 7, 1996 6AM to 8AM Dec 8, 1996
Vendors: For electricity bring at least a 50 ft cord.

For more information contact:
Scott Cole, KB9AMM
P.O. Box 12631
Green Bay, WI 5307
(414) 496-0989 days
(414) 496-0990 nights

Email: n9pay@sparknet.net
http://www.sparknet.net/~n9pay/fest.html
Preregistration Form

4 foot table(s) _____ @ $4.00 = 
Admission Ticket(s) _____ @ $3.00 = ____
Total enclosed with SASE = $$

Name _______________________________ Call ____________________
Address ____________________________ State ____________ WI ________
City _______________________________ State ____________ WI ________
Phone ______________________________

Make checks payable to Ashwaubenon High School Tech Club,
P.O. Box 12631, Green Bay, WI, 54307

VE Testing

Registration at 8 AM
Testing starts at 9AM

Vendor Setup

December 7, 1996
7 PM to 10 PM

For more info contact:
Keith Summers, N9NOF
918 Bluebird Street
De Pere, WI 54115
(414) 336-6087

December 8, 1996
6 AM to 8 AM

For power bring at least a 50ft cord

See us on the WWW: http://www.sparknet.net/~n9pay/fest.html
or contact us via email: n9pay@sparknet.net
or packet: N9PAY@KB9ALN.#GRB.WI.USA.NOAM

AHSTC Club Contact:
Scott Cole, KB9AMM
P.O. Box 12631
Green Bay, WI 54307
First Class Mail